Jonathan Bourne Public Library  
19 Sandwich Road  
Bourne, MA 02532  

Patrick W Marshall  
Director  

Phone: 508-759-0644  
Fax: 508-759-0647  

Mobile Hotspot Lending Agreement/ Borrower’s Agreement  

NAME________________________________ Library Card No:________________________ 

(Please print)  

- I understand that the Mobile Hotspot may be checked out by a patron of the Jonathan Bourne Public Library who is 18 years or older, in good standing and a cardholder for a minimum of 6 months. (Patron must present a valid Massachusetts Driver’s License or government issued I.D. at time of checkout).  

- RETURN: I understand that the Mobile Hotspot must be returned directly to a staff member at the circulation desk. I understand that if I return the Mobile Hotspot in a book drop or any other library than JBPL, I will be assessed a service charge of $10.00.  

- LOAN PERIOD: I understand that the loan period is 1 week with no renewals. Hotspots may be checked out only once per month per household. LATE FEES ARE $1 PER DAY. Overdue Mobile Hotspots will be deactivated 24 hours past the due date. If the Mobile Hotspot is not returned within two weeks of its due date, I will be charged the full replacement costs below.  

- LIABILITY: I accept full responsibility for the Mobile Hotspot and accessories while checked out to me, including:  
  - I am liable for replacement costs (outlined below) if the Mobile Hotspot is lost or stolen while checked out to me.  
  - Any costs incurred will be added to my library record, will constitute a debt owed to the Jonathan Bourne Public Library and must be paid in full.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REPLACEMENT COSTS</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL - $175</td>
<td>Mobile Hotspot</td>
<td>120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Micro USB Cable</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Power Adaptor</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIM Card</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carrying Case</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instruction Card</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

****CAUTION: INTERNET CONTENT FILTERING IS NOT PROVIDED THROUGH THE JBPL MOBILE HOTSPOT. PARENTS ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR MONITORING WHAT CHILDREN UNDER THE AGE OF 18 ACCESS ONLINE.  
****Initial here____________________  

Borrower Signature______________________ Staff Signature______________________  
(To be signed in front of JBPL staff member) (Contains all contents in working order)  

Date________________________ Hotspot Barcode: ______________________  

Date returned with all contents in good condition________ Staff initials__________  
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